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AMEMERIENTI9,

—On Thursday and Friday evenings, of this
week, N irs Carlotta Patti and her company of
artists will give concerts at the Academy of
Music. Miss Patti will be suppoiked by
Joseph H.ermanns ; Theodore. Ritter, the

Henrynist ; Prime; the Violinist ; Mr.-
HSquires, and. others. Seats' can be
secured at the .Academy of 'Music.

—Lotta will appear at the Arch, to-night, in
MaresEase. On Monday next Frott-Frou will
be produced.

—At the Chestnut this evening Professor.
Risley's German 13ioplastic Troupe, and the
Lauri Family, the wonderful pantoinimists,
will appear.

—At the Walnut., this evening, Mr. Chan-
frau will appear in De Walden's drama en-
titled Kit ; or, the Arkansas Tramlir.

—At FOX'S American Theatre, this even-
ing, there will be given a tirst-rate perform-
;MCC, when an entire new bill will be pre-
sented.

—At the Assembly Buildings, this evening,
Signor Blitz's son. Theodore, will give ex-
hibitions of magic 'and legerdemain: ,

—At the Eleventh Street Opera House,
Messrs Carticro.s Di xey offer_ a. first-class
bill for this evening. The burlesque, The
Streets ofPhiladelphia, will be produced.

—At the Seventh Street Opera, House, this
evening, a splendid minstrel entertainment
1,611 be given.

—The Champion Circus, Tenth and Callow-
bill streets, reconstructed for a Southern and
Western tour,will give their farewell perform-
ance to-morrow evening. • -

—Mr. Quarles H. Jarvis will give his fifth
soiree on to-morrow evening.

—The Pilgrim will be exhibited at Concert
Hall this evening.

DRADIATIO.

Philadelphia Amateurs in New York.
We observe with pleasure that our amateur

actors of the Drawing-Room, on Seventeenth
street, have been winning laurels in New
York. A performance took place at the Union
League Theatre, on the evening ofMarch 24th,
for the benefit of the New York Dispensary,
and thus the Evening Post of that city' dis-
courses: -

PRIVATE THEATRICALS.
" The pretty little theatre of the Union

League Club louse was filled- to its utmost ca-
pacity last evening with the. representatives of
thelaste and fashion at the upper part of the
city. A theatrical performance in behalf of a
deserving charity drew out 'many who would
notperhaps have gone to the play in Lent hut.
thought a private, entertainment_ a .venial _re-

• laxation from the austerities of that disciplinary
season.

/6" The dramatic corps was con sed ofama-
teurs from Philadelphia. Tw little one-act
pieces were rendered with }1 common effect.
The firiit, Bain and Fine WCather, was given
iu. French, with all the it<(r - ve and elegance of
the Parisian stage. lie second, Garrick, or
How to Act, was a simple but exceedingly
difficult little van eville, which Sothern, at
the Haymarket;,-has rendered scarcely less his
own than Dundreary. The whole interest of
it centres in darrick1 who has nearly all the

/
• . work to .o, and whose wonderful powers,.both.in,the comic and the melting mood, were

admirably simulated by the gentleman who
too the character. Nothing short of the very
highest mimic ability could have sustained

/him inthe odd situations of the piece.
-"The audience were delighted, and testified

their delight with frequent plaudits and flowers.
, Everybody was. evening dress; the hall was

very brilliant with the blaze, of gas jets and
bright eyes; there were distinguished people.

• enough in attendance to have furnished several
paragraphs fcr Jenkins ; and altogether the oc-
casion varied pleasantly the Lenten dulness of
society."

• The performers were, in the Pluie el lebeau
temps, Madame. Ruiz and her daughter; Mr.
13erault and Mr. Victor Guillou. In the Dr.
.Robin were Mr. Riche, Mr. Rowland, Mr.
Guillou, Miss Whitehead and Miss Rowland.
The performances were held under the special

---- - ----direction of Mrs,JeliP.Sherwood.

CITY BULLETIN.
—The Commercial Exchange of this city

contemplates the establishment of a news-room
similar to that in New York city. The Com-
mittee having the matter in charge, consisting
of Messrs. L. J. Comly, Wm. G. Boulton and

Brokie, have visited New York city,
and yesterday reported favorably upon the
subject. The report says: "It is very evident
to us that a News Boom Department has be-
come an absolute necessity to this institution,
and we believe the additional cost that may
be incurred for its support and proper mairi-
Aenatice, instead of being au expeli%e, will

. add materially to its net revenues. It must-and
win make it so useful to merchants in every
trade—Cotton, Petroleum, Naval Stores, To-
bacco, Drugs, &c., &e.--that they must find it
to their interest to become members, and itre-
quires only the addition of about two hundred
and forty-two members to make up the whole
cost ofthat department. This Institution now
numbers about seven hundred members. It
will surely require but little effort, with the in-
creased inducements which the news depart-
ment will ofler to swell the number to at least
one thousand." •

—Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday, thefollowing stocks and real
estate : 5 shares Steubenville and IndianaRail-..
road, common,so 50; 2 shares Academy of
Fine Arts, $l6; 20 shares Reliance Insurance
Company, $4l ; 2,E00 shares Vermont' Central
Railroad Company, 31c.; 30 shares Seventh
National Bank, $00; 10 shares Western Na-
tional Bank, $75 ; 40 shares Western
National Bank, $75 ; $7,000 Camden and
Atlantic Railroad, interest payable in g01d,85c.;
1 share Point Breeze Park, $97 50 ; 2 shares
Mercantile Library, $5 50; modern three-story
brick residence, No. 020 South Tenth street,
19 feet front, $4,500; ground rent of $45 a
year, $615; stone residence, with stable and
coach-house, Main street, Germantown, $20,-
100; four-story brick hotel, known as "Jones's
Exchange," 235 Dock street, $15,210 ; modern
three-story brick residence, No. 1112 Wallace
street, 17 feet front, $6,500; irredeemable
ground rent, $lOO 62 a year, silver money, $l,-
710.

—A fire broke out in the washing machine
manufactory of Mr. Wilson, on the second
floor of the building, at the southwest corner
of Thirteenth and Buttonwood streets, about
half-past nine o'clock last evening. The prompt
discovery of the flames by the 'policeman on
duty in that section prevented a serious con-
flagration. The fire was confined to the apart-
molt in which it originated,. and was extin-
guished before any great dainage bad been sus-
tained. The third flonr is occupied as a paint
manufactory, by W.E. Harrison. This gentle-
man suffers a loss by water. The lower floor
is occupied as a machine shop, by Messrs. Kit-
son & Lanningi whose loss, in consequence of
of the fire is but trifling. The building
owned by ;be Kleinz estate, and is fully insured
in the Royal Insurance Compay%

—Charles Kelly bad a further-hearing yes-
terday upon the charge of assault and battery
%rid] intent to kill Lewis S. Foster, at No. Iso
south Ninth street, on the morning of the
14th Of March. Dr. Richardson testified that
l'ester was almost well ; his external wounds
bad healed up,and at present he considered his
patient out of danger. The magistrate admit-
ted Kelly to bail in the sum of $l,OOO.

--The journeymen stone-masons in .Ger-
tnantown are now on a strike in consequence
of a reduction of wages,

=The third and`dtelding. game of -billiards
between MesSiti. ,lames Palmer and Robert
Hunter was played last night, at Eighth and
Vine streets, in the'presence of a large number
of gentlemen, , The game Was 160 points,
French caroms. Mr. Hunter took- .the lead,
and in the early part of the game was about 20
points ahead, when Mr; Palmer passed himi
and the game stood 75 to 69. After this Mr.
Palmer fell off, and finally lost by 21 points.
The best runs woke : for. Hunter, 9,7, 9, 10,
and for Palmer;: 9, 10, 8, 8. The ayerago.of
the winner was 1.42.

—Alfred L. Tyson, for many years foreman
of the Press, died on Monday flight, of lona-
mation Odic heart, from which be had been
suffering for some Weeks. ' He was at one
time foreman of the Washington Chronicle.
His death will be regretted by a large number
of friends.

—The loss of Messrs—Dammill. Pyle Sr.
johnson, produce commission merchants, by
the fire at then-store, No, 330 North Water
street, yesterday morning, was $1,500, upon
which there is :an insurance, of $l,OOO in the
Spring Garden Insurance ompany. • The
building belongs to Dr. Gebbard. Loss,
$l,OOO.

—James Neely was yesterday sent to the
Eastern Penitentiary for five years for perjury.
He went bail for John Wood, swore that he.
owned a certain house, and after the escape of
Wood it was discovered that his statement was
false.

—The Building InsPecters are requiring
contractors and others to conform to the act of
Assembly which forbids putting the -ends of
joists into flues, and Which requires the ends
of the same when supported by party-walls to
be separated by a brick.

—City Councils are to be asked by the
Board of Sclidol Ointrolle'rs to appropriate
the City Arsenal and Armory, at Broad and
Race streets, as a site for aßrirls' NormalSchool:
and School of Practice for Teachers.

applicationr, licenses for taverns,
-

&c., for this year, ut tuber about 1,600 thus far.

CJIIIIDES' GOSSIP.
/

—The secOnd annual regatta of the. Cooper's
...cPoint Y htClub is to take place on the 9th of

May n it.,The racing boats will, start at 10
o!cloc in the morning from Cooper's Point,
aud/will -be accompanied by a commodious
,teamer for the accommodation of the guests
of , the'club. After •the ,regatta the annual
supper will take place at the hotel of Mr.
Archer. The Natioual Cornet Band, of
Camden, will accompany the race, and be also
in attendance at the supper.

—Coroner Robert S. Bender last evening
held an inquest on the body of the unknown
man found 'floating in Cooper's creek. Noth-
ing was discovered in his possession that would
probably lead to his identification. He was
evidently a sailor, and had been in the water a
number ofdays.

' =-H. Genet Taylor, M. D., of Camden, has
been appointed and commissioned by Governor
;Randolph to the post of Surgeon in the Fifth
, Battalion' National Guards. This battalion Is

' composedof Companies A, B, C, D, E, and
Battery D.

it fieeitl- as if the unfortimate Dort Enrique
bad' been &eluded to 'die by the hand' of the
man whom be so long assiduously insulted and
traduce& The origin ' of the

:Mute's hatred of his cousin Js' said to have
been old rivalry for the : hand of the
present Ducheas of Montpansier. You may
remember that in the ,period which preceded
;the famous Spanish' marriages Don'Enrique
;was one of those who aspired to become
brother-in7law to the, Queen. .Sonae of the
Madrid papers say that the:Duke-ofMontpon-
sier is aboutto start for Portugal; others that
he will go to Seville ; hilt it is stipposed that
his interests and pretensions would be likely
to retain him in Madrid. The result of the
duel renders him liable to four Years' banish-,nient butProbablrno steps' 'add -be taken
against him, and although what passed is no-
itorious, it would be very difficult to get wit-messes to depeSeligeitist hint in a mitaof law.
Tliere.seems to have been some sort of inves-
tigation, for we are told that persons exam-
tined t.aid Don .Enrique had accidentally killed
himself when trying his pistols." •'„

'A HORRIBLE IbASE or HYDRO.
PHOBIA.

The Police Called in to `7 the 'Victim--
AiNcivpipaper Advocates Killing Mini.

'I From the Springfield (Ohio) Adviiitioor, March 2.'i.1
On Tuesday Mr. Haley, was found to be

rapidly becoming 'weaker from the growing
frequency and violence of the hydrophobia
,spasms. In the afternoon he became so vio-
lent that it was found dangerous to be in the
room, and the combined etibrtsi of 'four- men:were required to keep the madman in his bed
when the spasms were upon him. Dr. Adams
called upon the Mayor in . the afternoon and
requested some police force to aid in' tying

fast. Several-persons-went to _the house
:and succeeded in. securing him. During
lone of hiS • attacks the hydrephohist.
scratched one of the :persona who was with
him: This person Was, in the- uttuost alarm
,iniregard tothe scratch.. It was proposed
;yesterday afternoon that it would ,be, proper,
;and in the emergency necessary to give the
,patient chloroform to such an, extent as to rid
him entirely ofall his misery, in this world.
This his family would not alloW, and the'
.patient lies, up to our latest account, in 'dying
:agonies To take the life ofa bunion' being is
surrounded with the gravest responsi
'The circumstances must be the most alarming,
and only done when It is necessary to pre-
serve life or as a penalty for crime. In the
,present case the family and every other per-
son that duty cir necessity calls near the
,patient are in danger. To have the horrid
disease spread in this community, even to the
:extent of one ca.Sei seems terrible to contem-
plate: It is a mercy at times to-take life when
death is inevitable? and tee present Instance
,seems to warrant it. It is a question that the
'family and the authorities must determine.

SPECIAL' NOTICES.
NOTIOE.—APPLICATION,. WILL

he made 'by • the -Undersigned •to -the. DE P ART-
-1,1 ENT OF HIGHWAYS. No. 104 South Fifth Street. on
THURSDAY, the 31st inst., at 12 o'clock N.. fora con.

..trust tor pavinii Green street, from Frankford avenue

.to Paul street (in the Twenty•thfrd Ward). The follow-
ing namedpersons have Ripon' forthe said pavimg,William Baird, CharlesSchoch. John Mailer, Thomas

'Castor, Leripold'Schett, Francis Young, Henry Lovett,
'James B. Gilfeitther.

All persona interested may attend at the tithe and place
if they think proper • •

SA IitITET, TINPF Jrlg.'nil TOIT Nrq

1 41,
1870.—The Annual ➢feetine of tho' Stockholders

;of the CANNON IKON COMPANY (of Lake Superior)
:41111lio held at their office. No. 321 Walnut Stre.t, on
MONDAY, the 11th of AprirlB7o, at 12 o'clock, for the

selection of Directors, and the transaction of other husi-
_ D. A. HOOPES—lt is the general impression that the ap-

pointments will be made by the New Jersey
Conference, now in session at Long Branch,
in timefor the new pastors to till the pulpits of
the Methodist Churches in Camden on Sudday
next.

nit;2stl apll§ =Ed
PHILADELPHIA. MARCH loth,

1870.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholil..r.
of the RESOLUTE MINING. CO. (of Le,ke superior)
will be 114.14at their Office. No. 321 Walnut street, on
.MONDAY;the 4th of April, 18T0. at 12 o'clock, for tha
election of Directors, and the transaction of other

111108 tap4F, B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

n•-": OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
dOMPANT, N4). 424 WALNUT STREET.

PIIILADXLPIIIA, March 18th,1870..

—The rowdyism, disorderly conduct and
fighting at Cooper's. Point,, on Monday night,
arrigng the friends and adherents of the two
companies who tried their engines there, were
so disgraceful that the authorities of Camden
will prohibit a repetition of the trial.

-Eighteen prisoners are at thepresent time
confined in the Camden count* jail, and
boarded at the county's expenSe. Some are
awaiting trial, and others are serving out a
period of punishment.' , •

—Jesse W. Starr, Esq., has commenced to
build seven fine dwelling-houses on Pine street,
west of Eighth, In Newton township. Mr.
Starr has made many fine improvements, and
is•a-thoroughly enterprising-nian. ..

—Newton avenue, it is said, will be payed

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-
pany will be held on TIURSDAY, the sth day of April,
1870, at )2 o'clock, noon, at the Company's Ofllce, 4Z4
Walnut street, in the city of Philadelp yin.

EDWAND JOHNSON,
mhlatn th udnr.sB Ss •retery.

n- ick UP.; (1 P' 1I11: E'o.f Ni It E-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. 210 sown'

THIRD STREET, CORNEROF WILLINO'S ALLEY'
PtIILA DELPHI*, March 17. 1370.

from Federal street to Broadway. during the
present Summer. The City Council ought to
adopt the Nicolson pavement.

—The people of Haddonfield have just pro-
vided themselves With a new and convenient
public school-house, an institution very much
needed in that thriving village.

—The House Carpenters held a meeting, last
evening, and resolved that during the coming
season wages shall remain at $43 per day for
skilled workmen.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the" Id'evt•
morehtml Coal Company" will be held at the office of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, April et11,1870, at 12
o'clock to „when an election will ho held for eleven Di-
rectors to serve for the ensiling veer.

F. 11. JACKSON,
tnlll7top6§ sto,rotarr.

141 G t.; Tti It; 31 lt
S. BANKING CO.

. JERSEY CITY, Mareli 10, 1070.
ELECTION.—Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Election will he held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, thefourth day of April next,
for the choice of FIVE Directors of Class No. a, (whose
term of service will then expire), and ONE Director of
ClaesN0.2, tOtlll a vacancy.

The poll will be open from I o'clock until 2 o'clock
P. M.

The Stock Transfer Books will be chased from the 14th
inst. until April !Oh, inclusive.

mhll to apt§ • JOHN RODGERS. Sec'y.

SITERIFI"S SALE

01:1 b.f.-I_ll,llJ Ad,.
Business Location, Your-story Brick Dwelling,

240. 240 South Eiehth street. By virtue of a writ of
L'vart Fariai, will beeiposed to public sale. on Mon•
day, April 4. at 4o'clock, P. M., at the old Qu Ses-
Hien Ft Court Room,
All that niessuage and lot of ground, situate on the

w,at side of Eighth street, at the diatance of a feet r,
inches south from Locust street (N0.210 South Eighth
aft eet I.; containingin front on Eighth street 22 feet
inches, and in depth 100 feat to a 10-feet wide alley,
,Conveyed by deed April 20,1866, recorded in L. IL, 8.,
172. page 190.

Seized and taken into execution. and to be sold fie the
~rnrerty of John smith, deceased, bY
..11 PETER LYLE,

—Dr. L.. F. Fisler, one of the oldest physi-
cians in Camden, is lying dangerously ill at his
residence on Federal street.
—Unusual briskness prevails in building ope-
.ations in Camden at the present time.

FACEIS AND F ANCIES.

—"Boz " has been to see Victoria, but lie
was not invited to stay all knight. —Ex.

—“Ogalalla?' is the name suggested for a
new hotel in Omaha.

—Charleston baS a learned pig at plays a
very good game of old sledge. lIeJ first-rate
on "all fours," too.

—A California paper says it takes just one
fiat to convert John . Chinaman to Chris-
tianity.

—A Detroit student has thrashed his room-
mate just because he put a pound of powder
into the stove and went out for the evening.

,—A condemned murderer in Texas says
that his health is too delicate to endure hang-

, ing, and he prays that the ceremony may be
postponed until he gets stronger.

—The only name of a pilgrim to Mecca, is
Prince Opmdttt-hood-dowlah-bah-a-door. He
was born of poor but honest parents, and they
wouldn't rob any one else of patronymics.

—Elihu Burritt, the learned blacksmith, is
trying to induce the English to adopt our or-
thography, by showing that it costs them $50,-
00(1 a year to spell labor with a u.

Anirsieritekrs.
---A—MERICAN ACADEMY. Oir MUSIC.
,ti On anti after the first day of April, the Beerotorr
olliCC will bo in the Aeodenty4 Erttrauce amok, will b e
.by tho vrtbt doorpnLocuetetr ,el.MIQIiAELNISBET,11111286in Secretory.

Any iEYIU~N, AOADAIYrY ' OiIIdUSI(.I.--
PA TTI '8 FARIitVVIGt•I4.

'MAX STRAICOSCII respectfullyannouncestenni ptiblie
, in Philadelphitithat the world-renownedvocalist,uni•

venially acknowledged the Queen of the (Joncert-Itoum,
MISS CARLOTTA PATTI,

will make(prior to )tor positive departure for California
and South America) her lost appearance, In Alas city in

TWO GRAND PATTI CONGER, rti,
i ON TIIUIISUAY anti FRIDAY EVENINGS,

' March31 and April Let 8 o'clock,
Amt a Grand Gala'

DIATINICE ON 1ATURDAY, April 2, at 2 P. M.
Miss PA TTI will be supported on this occasion by the

great classicPianist,
HMONS, TEODORE RITTER;

the diSinguished Violinist. J. P. PRUM Fl; the favor-
ite Tenor, HENRY SQUIRES; the great German Basso,
JOSEF lIERMAN NS.
31usical Director and Conductor CEO F, COLBY
Atintiattion,el; Reserved Sents.3oc. extra; Family Circle

toe ; Amphitheatre, 2iiic.; Proscenium Itioxos,.sls and,.
S2O.
Seats can Unsecured at a A. 31., at the Academy of

311181e. also at W. 11. !toner's Motile Store, 1102Chestnut.

'WA'IrZVA 'N'SETDINUYI;IIMALE GE,Mar. 80,
Second week of the eccentric Comedian,

R F. S. MIA NFRA U,
who will appear to lifenewand highly suocetoifill Ploy of

KIT ; Olt, THE ARKANSASTRAVEL SR.
an original Drama of

AMERICAN WESTERN LIFE,
written by T. D. DeWalden and Edward Spence ex-
reeslV for Hr. Chantrau.KIT REDDING MR. CITANFRAU

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.---r AURA KEENE'S' Begins at 8.
eIIESTNUT•STREET THEATRE,.

nu (WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 30,1970,
Second appearance in A modem of

THE GERM AN BrOPLASTIO TROUPE
of male and female artiste, brought to America by Prof.
Risley.

Also, the wondrous •LAURT FAMILY,
in their laughter-provoking pantomimes. '

Received on their first appearance by
A LARG E AND DELIGH LTD UDIENOE.

mJollit DR.EVehI AkUit: STREET
THEATRE Benzine 7'‹ o'clock.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF LOTTA.
LOTTA'S LAST NIGHTS.

THIS(WEDNESDAY , March 311th. 1170,
• LAST NIGHT BUT THREE Or

HEART'S EASE;
OR; WHAT'S MONET WITHOUT IT.

LOTTA as. MAY WYLDROSE
With SOIII7H, Doetbt and"Dattees.

SATURDAY—LAST LOTTA MATINEE.
MONDAY, April4.-TROU-FROII.

RE CONSTIWCTION EXTB.A 0RDI -

' NARY.'
THE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCU4

TENTH AND CALLOWHILLSTREETS.
Preparatory to the great Southern and West.rn Tour,

will open for FIVE NIGHTS and TWO !SATIN EES—
Saturday Afternoon, 26th inetant, at 2 o'clock.

EVENINGS of Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, at o'clock.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Second and lust Matinee, Wednesday Afternoon, 30th

in et ant.
The great French Artiste end Berediack Rider,

bILLE. JOSEPHINE,
Is with the troupe of

CHAMPIONSTARS.
Admission, 25 eta.; Children, under 10 years, 15 as.:

Reserved Chairs, 60 eta. each. utli2B-3t9
nIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA

lIOUSE, SEVENTH • Street, hottow,-A-rcb.-
THIS EVENING, DUPRE:EA BENEDICT'S

Glaantic Minstrels Offer a Great Bill.
First Time—United States Mail..

•Fitat Time—Trials of a Bachelor
First Time—Burlesque—Fisherman's Luck.
First Time—Scenes at the Continental.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT Street. above EIGHTH. •

ROliT. BUTLER'S T.RoTIPE, the best Pantomimist%
in the world,it NICODEMUS and SMITH and BROWN.
Ada Wray. • •

Mlle. DE ROSA and LA ROSA In tiro Orand Ballets.
fIIIAS. A: JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLAS-
kJ SICAL SOIREES 1859-1870.
VIP TB SOIREE, THURSDAY EVENING, MARCII

—A herd of twenty-five thousand buffalo
are now only a short distance west of Laramie
City, and stray animals are frequently seen by
passengers on the UnionPacific Railway.

—A seven-year oldreporter visited a Boston
newspaper office the other (lay, and produced
the following local item Ilurt—A while
ago, on a vacatioW time, another boy and I
went down to a grove and he fell about a hun-
dred feet and took away his breath."

—Rip Van Winkle, as Played at Washing-
ton, shows ",Schneider" chained to a sapling
when "Rip " begins his nap. When be wakes,
the tree is a mighty oak, and " Schneider's "

skeleton hangs from the branches.
—Some college genius suggests the simplifi-

cation of several of his studies In this way.:
"There wasttphilosopher Mill,

When they said 'twice two's. four," ho. said, 'still
-Perhaps up in heaven
It makes six or seven,'

This abnormal philosopher, Mill."

IICrTHE ABOVE IS A VALUABLE FOUR•STORY
BRICE IMSIDENCE, 11,11 THREE.STORY
BRICK BACK. I3UILDING,S, IN A MOST LFSIRA•
ISLE LOCATION.

Title perfect, and to be sold to the highestbidder. For
farther Informal!On., apply to

WALTER H. MITCHELL, E,q.,

tall2B 6t§
Attornev-ut-Law.

733 NVNLT::UT Street
- HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ttinr 1,01C0A1,11. J'' ItBT-
CLASS'Second-Howl Two Seat Rodg'•rs'

Rockaway, Shafts intql Polo, an Elegant Family Car-
riage. Apply to

HASKIT,
2t* Seventeenth and Coates street9,

THE FATAL DUEL.

After-Talk and Incidents of the En

01 OUR STOCK OF FORTY C—Ah-
riven, including Buggies, ROCkllWllyfi, Ger-

fmnawns, Jenny !Ands, Park and Pony Phaetons,
slightly damaged by the late fire at our Repository, will
be sold at a great.redUetion..111eLEAR KENDALL,

mh29•wsml2t§ 710 and 712 NaliPont 4trok.

IYIUSICAL.

pH ILADELYH LA
MUSICAL AnAbEWIE

Counter
The Paris correspondent of the Times writes :

(I It appears that the Duke of Montpensier,
who is full-blooded and corpulent, took to'his
bed on Saturday with an attack of fever.
Persons hero who know him intimately, say
that he is so near-sighted that he cannot, at
eight' metres' distance,-have possibly seen his
cousinsufficiently to take aim at him, and that
Le must bays hit him by mere chance ; so that

SECOND RUA' SPRING QUARTER WILL BE-
GIN APRIL 25. Early application at tho OFFICE.
No. 122e1 SPRUCE sTitEur will secure choice or dayo
;it'd hours. Pup(le may be4n at any time. Circulate
at the m u sic etoree. mlt3o-w a tit§

DAMAG SING ING —T BISHOP, NO
1..) 33 South Nineteenth strent.. ml 4 w lit •

SRONDINPLLA, TEAQ.EIER or
1,.) Singing. Private levaone and clause. Residence
308 S. Thirtwmfb street.

LOST.

LUST-CERTIFICATE NO, ,128, FOE
onefitIRTO of stock in the Point Breeze Park ASBO-
-of Philadelphia, in the name of 1 nude! Greene.

As application will be made. four weeks from :date
hereoffor a renewed certificate. Untie() it; hereby given,

S. unrAntox, Secretary,
• •-•- No. 144 south Fourth street.

1114twit 22, 1870. : : mhZ33Oau° II WA
COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Copartneridiipoitider the firm name

eP L STYIII/. & CO., for the porpose ofmrying on the
Retail Dry Roods biteineetwat 239 North Ninth street.

. L, eiT,EITZ
J. C. MINI/N.

.111Anctt 18.1870. - mh9o.9t*
MILLINERY GOODS.

Prim MRS. H. WRIGHT, NO. 137 PINE7,4,2sirea, will open FalAtionaLla , on
THURSDAY Mrircli'Blei WO. m 4t.

KOTkILS:
VEIN COLONNADE: ROTEL • •

1502, 1504 arnllso9.Choetnut street.
NOW open for guests, to acted, rooms for permanent

boarders.
AP ,ly at lintel. from OA. M:''to 4P. at nth23 At§

ccAB-Ii3XT-eitts•

310,1870, at Luttuh's Piano. .

1128 CHESTNUT Street, commencing at 8 o'clock.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for male at all princi-

pal Alnsic i4toree.ami at the door. mh2l-stl

.VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
LI ROUSE*

IRE FANTLE RESORT.
CARNCROSS ¢ DIXEY'S MINSTRRLS, ,

EVERY EVENING. •
J. L. (JA ItNoiCOSS.. lkanaget

GAB FIXTURES.--BIIBICEIC, MERRILL
& THAOKABA, No.718 Oheatnut street, manure°

turors of Gas Fixturee, Lamps,_&c., &o, would call theattention of the public to their largo and elegant assort-ment of Gas Ohandollors'Pendants,Brackets, dm. Thep
also introduce gas pipe* into dwellings and publicbuild.
Inge, andattend to extending, altering andrepairing goWoes. Ail work wo ran*uq

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—M;SEMBLY
unINOS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Jrt.

SPIIYNX I SPIIYNX I MN-IMM!
MAGIC, VENTRILOQUISM iul CANARIK

Every Evening at 73.i. Wednesday awl Saturday ;tt 3.
IDE PILGRIM.

CONCERT HALT,.
EVERY NIGIIT.

Wednesday unit Saturday, 2.301'. )1.
mh23 att 1 75 c*.rats. lA centti. 23 cent%
tENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—

A._7 mica] Fund Hall, 1569-70. Every SATURDAY
FTERNOON, at 3S: o'clock. 0c1941

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
tl CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open frorn 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
is still on exhibition. ' 023•t1

TO-RExz

FOR RENT--THE LARGE ROOM,
on the first floor of the late Post-office building on DOCK
street, 100 by 44 feet ; well lighted and convenient for a
manufactory or salesroom. It can be rented with or
without steam power.

Also; third•story room of 105 and 107 South Third. 50
feet by 24, well lighted, can be rented with or without
steam power.

Also, fourth story room of Iosandlo7 South Third,
stnive. fronting on Chestnut street and Third ; is a well-
lighted and large room ; with or without steam power.

Inquireat the office of the Executors and Trdstees of
the Estate of Dr. DAVID JAYNE, No. 613 CHESTNUT
Street, second story.

mh2B 6t§

CREESE & McCOLLIIM,REAL ESTATE
AGF.NTS.

Clince,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Pap.
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of renting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above,

Hespectfnily refer to Ches. A. Eat',team; Henry Bninin,
Fronde McDrain, Augustus Merino, John Davie and
W. W. Jorenel. feB•tH
fp TO RENT—FOR THREE YEARS ASLa or SeMUM, fornit ,hed or unfurnished, a line
country place in Germantown. Large Mansion ( nine-
, een rooms), etcl.i.•. 4,,,,with 53,; acres I mrl,Nelf lit9eited
wilh..fruits, veg. tablet+ and shmle troea.

Apply to P. L. KEY F.lt, N. D.. No. 1111 Arch
reet mh3o,w e m 6t§

inTo -hENT_ 1' URNDiliED OR 2.unfurnished.— A mosiermbuilt house, with
stablo, outbuildings. etc., and 11 acres of ground,

with abundance of fruit, five miles from the city ; high
and healthy location; irico. y4, y convenient to the
railroad elation: Inquire of JOHN HAZI,EII [MST,
1300 Spruce street. 1n430,w fm et"

•

IaGERMANTOWN—TO RENT. DE-
kdrable Cottage, N0.42 Queen street. near Shoe-

maker's Station; in first-class neighborhood. Contains
10 rooms ; all modern conveniences. Apply to O. KEY-
SER KING, next 'Depot, Germantown. It*

CA MARKET STREET STORE ITOBEI RENT.
A lot on the north 'side of Market street, West of Ninth

street, 23 feet front by 200 feet deep to a street, will be
improved with a first-clue Store, to suit a tenant, if ap-
plied for soon.

A note addressed to C. D., at this Office, will receive
immediate attention. nae2A-6r

VI TO LET, DURING THE SUM-MSnice—A Beautiful Country Residence, three;,;
equity's from Chestnut Street Passenger Railroad Do.
pot ; handsomely furnished House of seventeen rooms,
all modern conveniences; stable, coach-house,
acres of ground, large shade trees. pavillion fountain,
etc. Rent, e250 per month, Apply stllo. hiti Chestnut
west, second story. m tf§
al TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
EU Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 23 feet.,
buithble for go officeor light bootlaces.
ROG tf rp FARR St BROTHER

TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
iP the Colonnade Hotel, 1G02,1t04 and Me Chestnut

street. Item moderate. Apply on the premises from 30
to 12 A. ilt. 111h2.541§

ir.l 1111 G IRARD STREETT—A GIRARD
~lirLEstate dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Lower
Hall,518 Marketstreet. tub234l§

TO LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
ing with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1501 and 1508

Chestnut etreot, suitable for gent's furnishing goods.
Itenrmodorate. Apply on the premises. from 10 to 12
A. M. t• m1212 tf4- -

FOR RENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situateo.]3oBNorth Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY

BONS, 793 Walnut street.

4TO RENT—ROOMS 013' ALL 13 ES,
Mal.. well lighted,buliable for lightinanufaeturingbusi-
ticsaijn building No. 712 Chestnut street. • J. lid. G UM-
ItIEY & BONS, /a 3 Walnut street.

Off - FOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET
SILL—The desirable property northeast corner of
hestnut and Eleventh streets ,• will be improved.
MARKET STREET—Valuablestore poperty, 40 feet

front, southwest corner of-Sixth street. ,
FOUr•fitOTY Ptore. 617 MARKET West,
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, snitable for board-

ing-house, situate N. N. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J. M. GUMMEN & 50N5.733 Walnut street.

in TO. HANDSOME
Country Residence, Dity's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Manheim street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
xnantoWn,

A dwelling house, No. IE4I North Twentieth street.
A dwelling house, No. 911 South Ninth Street. •
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to UOPPUUK & JORDAN; 433 Walnut
street. .

COTTON7-74-76-11-ArtB—COTTON:—INVJ store and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELLS;
CO., 111 Chestnut street.
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FOR BAIL.

&BROWN STONERESIDENCE,
l'`Oß SA.LE •

'NO. 1922 ARCH STREET.
gleantit Brown:Stono y Retddonce, three strides, and

Mansard roof; Tory commodious, furnished with every
modern -Convenienco, aud built to a vary superior and
Substantialmstmur. Lot 26 foetiront by 160 feet deop to
Cutlibortafoot, on which is erected a, handsome brick
Stabio 5i4 Ooaoh I.l6use.. • J. M. GUMMY .

713 WALNUT Strout.
inh2s tf rpfi

BROWN STONE DWELLING 11
AND CQACII HOUSE,

No. 11507 SPRUCE Street,
Inquire of

FOR SALE ()HEAP.

DREXEL & CO., 34 , South ThirdStreet.
mb24 th tu tf §

For Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Addroes, "LEON," Me office,
deW•tfrpE

Germantown---For Sale. in
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.

One of the fineat in tho neighborhood of Philadelphia.
Appurtenances complete in all,reapects. kur particu-
lars. addreos Philadelphia P. 0., Box 1,706.

for) e w 12r

in• West,T-ulpelioolten Street; to
GERMANTOWN. Kat.-

' FOR BATA A BARGAIN. AHdolihtful double
dwelling HOUSEexcellent. in exceent repair and'having all the
modern conynnitlices. Location uneurntmled. Lob 109
feet by 216 feet • handsomely Improrad. Room f. ,r :Ruble
:on rear end. Owner wishes torealize during the coming
month. ;

Address, with real name, Box B, Philadelphia P.Om1123 2623 30 apt-eit"

'llOGr.A STRERT—FOR • S&L E 013
ilaexebauge for geed city property, an itgant• I tArg'•

mansion, one square from Tiega statiou,on Germantown
Railroad: 31elit buildlng'fortyfeet square, with double
back buildings. Spacious verandah on three sides.
House replete with all thetnodern conveniences. Coach-
house and stable, ac. Cold grapery, with choice 'sines
in full bearing. Grounds carefully lald out,' with
abundance offine fruit. A most desirable and conve-
niently sitnated residence.

Will be sold a very great berealn. 'Plan and photo•
graph can be seetrand terms obtained on application to

E. R. JONES.
111i1294it,1 NO. 7i)7 Walnut streot.

frg: BALLT—ELEGANT COUN-
su.TRY Svat Property.—Mandeome villa Man-
sion ; modern conveniences ; IS acre. • near the c ty,
with easy sweetly. Apply topli. 'A. OUTEltßitilMi.
W. Washington Square. . ni23-vr truht"

von
ROICEBY FARM, CHESTER CO., PA

Tho country seat andfarm of them late John R. Pen-
rose; situated in Thornbury townehip. 4 miles fromWestCheaterotrid-within 10 minutes' drive from Street
Road Station, on the West Chester and Philadelphia
flailrood ; containing 185 a431)., more or less. in a la igle
etato tactility:stints; fencing, be., he., in ennipletn or-
der.. Adjoining the land* of Samuel .1. Sharpless. Wei-
lin ton llichtuan and Geo. Brinton.

The improvements consist of n largo n-nil commodious
serpentine Stone Mansion House l'enrrounded by
teirchee), built by the late owner in the ynir 1633. con•taining 20 MOWN, with all the modern conveniences ;
also farm house,3 tenant houses, gardener's house andapring house, with never failing siring; large hamstable. coactehouse, and all the necessary buildings for
a first-class dairy and en ..ck. farm.

Tho late.own,r sport.' expense to rusko this ono of
11;n Ino.l nom plot. forms iu thI. runt..

Tertnsrosy. Immodist. possesnion. •
Apply to BURTON. Executor.

No. 6 Walnut .treot •

or to 11. I'. 3II ; IKHi lA.
mhlStr fto tt.s i south 6isth street., Phiiada.

6.99, FOR SALE.—THE ELEGANT 31/IR-na. LI ,. Trout Mansion, No. 206, 1 Cheatunt street,
pl4ewithith every modern cotivenlonce. A small pro-
perty would Le taken lu part par.

Fl/X. BURKABT.
ni11215 tlt" • • 221 South 1irth street.

el G Elt ANTOWN.—FOR SALE OR
Wlto rent —A pointed Foos,• house. with all th cty

(onvelifrtll.3ll; in complete order: teautiful gr“und..
fruit trees. &c.; within twv Illitillt.•• walk Puy 's Lins
St..tion ; will to sold nn sweetuino4laititig term.. Inq
M.) Soulh Eighth st rent.

IVYSIDE•7—GER.MANTONVN --FOR
Pale,—The Elr•Tatit Pointed StOTIN 17.1tta,74 dteil•

nence, known as /V YSIDZ, .it 111.041 on flallthttf ,7it Cur-
lier of H esl Vitinut I,nun and Green street. Cori-31.41.1-
ton n, titiodied thronglotit In the vett Lent [winner, itir-
ninhed with every city couv.mietice. and Inperf,tct order.
stone Stable.and Crirri3qe e ly Ilouie mid large
1,4 of Ground, beautifully .tidal, and plantel with
choice shrubbery. J. 31. CI-3131EY S. SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

014 NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
. NOS. Mit, 2W 1 AND 2010 SPRUCE STRERT fort
tsALE. FINISHED IN IVALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIoIt MANNER. AND WITH RYKRT
3IfiDERN CONVENIENCE. 5, lt. WARREN, em 3
SPItUcE: STREET. APPLY VETWEEN 2 AN ff 4
(L:CLOOK 31..i.• • mhtStf...

rFOR SALE—FOR 5+4,500—A HOUSE
And lot, No. 15017 Ridge avenue. W. HINCKLR,

733 Walnut etreet. mh24 7t*
FOR( SALE.—THE DESIRABLE

ii.Tbreeestory Dwelling, with Three•story Back
Buildings, N0.400 South Ninth street, withall imprOve-
meats. Lot 211.31v1fei feet deep to a back street. Also, ts
Modern Dwelling,No. 2225 Spruce street : all improve-
ments. Immediate possession. Termseasy. Apply to
COPPUCH & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street._

011 11 CHESTNUT lIILL.—FOR SALE—A
Betif Handsome Modern, Pointed-Stone Residence,
with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
kitchens, IlinCtchatnberß, bath; water-closets, &c., &c.;
and largo lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue.v. ithin live minute; walk frem Railroad Depot. Imme-
diate possession given. J. N. GIi3I.IIEY & SONS; 733
Walnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE
MI handsome three•story brick residence. with attics,

and three-story bark buildings. situate No. 17/3 Arch
street. Lot, 24 foot 6kchee front by 140 feet deep. lm-

possession given. J. M. GUMMY 4c SONS,
No. 713 Walnut street.

IEI CrERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—A
lifia•erydesirabloStone Mansion, with stone stable
end earriage-house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy's lane, within of a mile from Duy's
lane station. on Germantown Railroad. Has every con-

and is in good order. Grounds hand6ornely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub•

• leery. Torino. accommodating. Immediste possession.
J. IC GUNMEY k ciONS,733 Walnut street.
tigi 01EST SPRUCE STRERT—FOR SALE
Sall—The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce
Ftre ,q. 22 feet front by P.X, feet deep to a street. J. Al.
G UM MEY .1: SONS. 733 Walnut street.

GHE:7SI SU. hi.ll OR SALE—-
aAn elegant modern Residence, 1.5 feet front, with

every convenience, built and tnrnibbed throughout in a
onperiormnnner,unllot2Asfeetdeep through to San-
Hdai strevt, sit man. weld of Niirliteerith street. J. td.
4:UItIIVIEY & Si rNI 4, 733 IVithint street:

GERMANTOWIT:LFOR SALE—TUE
„L•b butisonieStoneeuttage. situated Northwest cor-
ner East Walunt lotto and 3tortou street. Every clty
eowvenlence and In perfect order. Grounds well shaded
hv full grown trees. J. N. GUMAIEY ts SuNS, 739
Welnut street.

FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS— •
1331 North 'Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelling.
1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
236 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement on rear of lot.
1828 South Tenth street. Three-story dwelling. •
NOS South' Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.iIIISINESS PROPERTIES.
606 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22 by Mt
2CI) North Eleventh street. Your-story brick, 18 by 63.
423 Reed street. Corner store and dwelling.
106 South Sixthstreet. Tavern and dwelling.. -

1435 Pasnyunk Road.
ROBERT GRA FFEN Sc SON,

N. 537 Pine ecroot.

FOIL SALE OR: RENT—THY' WHA.RVES
of the Greenwich I. and ItaiWind Company. situate

on the Delaware river, below Navy Yard,are now offered
for sale or rent, front April 1et,1870. They have been
used by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for six
years past, and are well adapted to the receipt and ship-
ment of coal, lumber and heavy merchandise. Thereare
three wharves, nearly 400 feet Mug, with docke 10(1 feet
wide. Will be rented singly or together.

Apply tb .1. S. MCMILLIN,
tribSil-w,f,m3t§ 423 Walnitt street, Phila.

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY. SEAT,:
with Forty Acres. twelve miles front the City, on'

'rankford and Bristol Pike; fine Shade and.. Fruit
Trees of all kinds ;' convenient to Railroad Stationsand.
Steamboat Landings.

• -N. SHULL:,
• 'Andalusia,

ni1123.12t* • Penna.

MERCELANTVILLE N. .J.—BUILiiINO.
sites for sale, lbseminutesbi. walk' from Welwood .

Station,'
TDIRFF MINUTES FROM FRONT AND,

• MARKETFirmEETN,' •
Philadelphia. Fare by the Annual, Ticket,Acta. per'

'trip.Address.' J. W. TOILREY.
mh2o-Im§ • No. 127 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. ,

MO CAPITALISTS AND BUILD4RS.—
For kalo—A large and rapidly-iinprocing LOT,'

NORTH I3ROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-
mond ;152 ,3 test deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
sected byPARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS. '. mhB-it- . A Tay No. 322 Chestnut street. '.

_
___O__' —PiElVlr3rinallaWATiNti.

Ti DtA.Y SCHOOL SETPERlNTEN-
dentib'ket ProUrtatt'wadmirablo atidteasj..."'Fro.tr_to

Select a Litbrary,” at the 'Sabbath 864061 vuoPri'""
608 Arah strect,'Philndatabla: •

_

Ur0 0 L.---4,507-POUNDSWESTERN
VT Wophisportad gradaejn store and for ea° by

004308, aI)I3B)SLL Ac VO.'s 111 Oheatigit etteo

CITY. ORDINANCES.
flummox COUNCIL OF pRILADIcr,ik,) PHIAL r • '

, • ; Crizattetv,OPPTolo,PntrAnErxinte, March 25, 1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by{the Common Councilor the City of Philadel-

'phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of
1870, the annexed bill entitled "AnOrdinance.to authorize a loan fottho erection

of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Pair-:mount," . ,JOHN IIdEEiTEIN.
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

; •

LORINNAITOE, TO AUTIJORIZPIn for the erection ofa bridge aOross the;River Schuylkill atFairrnotint.: : • • ,
SECTION a. The Select and 'Common Coun-

cils of the Cityof Philadelphia do ordain, That
;the Mayorof Philadelphia be and he is hereby
;authorized te borrOw; at not less than: part on. •
the credit of the city corporation, from timeto
time,such sums of money as may be necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a
ibridgeover the river Schuylkill at Fairmount.,
,not exceeding in the whole the 8 en of seven
'hundred thousand dollars. for which interest
not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per an-
initn shall be paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January and July, at the aloe of the City,
Treasurer. •

. The principal of said loan shall he payable
;and paid at the expiration of thirty years
from the date of the .same,, and not before,':,
withOM the consent of the holders thereof;'
and certificates therefore in the usual form of
certificates of city loan,shall he issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundredorz•
ono thousand dollars ; and it shall be expressed
in said, certitlcat4.•Ai tho said loan therein Meg-
tiii/li'd; 'and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all' axes.

Sitirriox 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall • be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income ofthe corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum Suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;,
and the further sum of three4enths of one per
centum on the par value of such .certificates
so issued, shall he appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially. .pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

REVITTION TO VUBLISLI A LOA.N

.I?6oit:ed,, That the Cleik of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to Publish in two daily news-papers of , this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 24, MO, entitled "An
ordinance to authorize a loan for the .ereCtion
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount." And the said clerk-, at, the'
stated meeting of Councils, after~the expire..
tion of four weeks from the first day of said
publication, shall present-to this.Council one
of each of said newspapers for every day In
which the same shall be made. intitYl24t4

GOM MON COLN.CIL OF PHILADEL-,
PELLA

Cr.vant's °Price,
PHILADELPHIA, 'Mardi 18,

In accordance with.a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the City 'of Philadel-
phia on .Thtinslay, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill, entitled :

"An ordinance' to Create a loan for the
further extension of the Philadelphia Gas
Works," is hereby published for public infor-
mation. • • •

JOHN EX.,'KSTILINt
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A
loan for the further extension of the

Philadelphia Gas Works.
SeczneS 1. The Select and .Comuin.Coun-

eils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain,
That the Mayor of the city be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, such ~ems as the
Trustees of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding in the aeeregate one million dol-
lars, at a rate of interest not above six per
cent.,for the further extension of the Phase
delpda Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be payable at the expirat len of thirty
years front the first day of January, A. D.,
7870, and shall be free front all taxes.

SEC. 2. Certificates for said loan shall be is-
sued by the Mayor in snch amounts as the
lenders may desire, but. not for any fractional
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherweie than at the City Treasurer's
Office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan ----- Certificate. No. Six
per cent. loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
" An ordinance to create a loan for tha further
extension of thePhiladelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved ----

"

This certifies that there is due to —, by
the city of ,Philadelphia, -- dollars, with
interest at six per cent,payable ball yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office cif the City Treasurer, in saki
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office In thirty years front the first day of
January, A. D. 1870, and not before without
the holder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand met affixed the seal 'of said city this

day of --,A. l—
B B .l\
Attest,

City Treasurer

City Controller.
SEcriox That Said Trustees shall on or

before the thirty-find day of December and
the thirtieth day of June in each and every ,
year tintilisthe said loan is paid, retain out of
theirreceipts for the sale of gas aud other pro-,
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of four,
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said,

loan'for which certificates may have been
issued; which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sun' thereat
to the payment of the interest of the said luau
and the State taxes thereon, as the saint, may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever;
and the balance thereof shall he paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund, who shall invest the same
and its accumulations in the loans of the said
Gas Works, or in -the other loans of the city ,
of Philadelphia, as. a sinking ftinkwhich is
hereby specifically, pledged to the payment'Of
said-loan; and any surplus reinaining after the
payment of said loan shall be applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking and toward
the' xtinguishment of the other- loans to the
said Gas . Works, if any': otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

SECTION 4. The Mayor is herebyempowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-,
tees of the Philadelphia Gas, Works, without'
receiving thepay ofany money therefor,to issue
certificatea of the lean provided tor in this ordi-
nance, in.suell'amOunte aml to such parties as
"the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in and'
by this ordinance. ,

SECTION & That the terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled "An ordinance for the
further extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved June,ll,,
1841, shell not apply in any wayor manner 'ter,
this lOan, and that nothing eontatned'in
ordinance shall interfere with or obStrUct the
city ofPhiladelphia iii takingpossession ofsaid
Gas Works Whenever the councils of the,saK
city may by ordinance determine to do t:to.

pp IiSOLUTION TO RUBLISH A LOAN
D., BILL

Resolved, That the Clerk of,Common Council
he authorized to publish in two daily news--
papers in this city 'daily, for' four weeks,' the,
ordinance presented to the Comutou Council'
on Thursday, March, 17th, 1.870, entitled "Au

,

Ordinance to create a loan for the further ex-
tensidn of the Philadelphia' Gas Works," Ance
the said clerk, at the stated Meeting. of €l4uat
cils;after the expiration-of 'four' weeks from .
the firist day of said publication, Shall,pretient
to this Council one of each;of said newspapers
for every day in which;the same shall have'
been made. mbil9-244

COAL AND WOAD.
g. mason BUMS: ' JOHN P. SIIIIATM6mRB UNDBBSIeiNBD INVITB ATTEN.

t3pring Mocutain,/,
tion to their stock of

ehigh and Lectist Mountain Ckakl.
which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can-
not be excelled by any other Oloat.

Officer Franklin institute Building, N0.15 S. Seyentla
street.,, EINES SEIMAY

10104 ' etreet wharf',Schuylkill.

(Fromthe lintorday Review.)
THE tiiiitIEKING 81181VEIMOOD.

We by no tneani put4tforward;aelab original
remark when we kayo. thatNature' does her
grandest work of construction in silence, and
that all great historical reforms have been
brought about eitherby long and quiet prepa-
ration or by sudden and authoritative action.'Theinference 'from which is, that no great
good has ever been done by shrieking, that
siwch talking necessarily includes a good deal-
of dilution, and that fuss is never an attribute
of strength nor coincidentwith coneentiatiOn.Whenever there has been A Tiery deep and 'Sin-
cere desire on the part of a class oran indi-
vidual to do a thing, it hae 'been done, not
talked about, where the desire is only half-
hearted, where the judgmentor the conscience,
is not quite clear as to the desirableness of thecourse proposed. Where the chief incentive is

' love of notoriety and not the intrinsic worth of
the action itself—personal kudos, and not the
good ofacause or the.advancement ofbumatt-
itythen there has been talk, much talk, hyi-
terical excitement, a long and prolongedcackle, and heaven and earth called to witness
that an eag has been laid wherein lies the germ •
of a future chick—with proper incubation.
Necessarily there must he much verbal agita-
tion if any measure is to be carried thefulcrum
ofwhich is public opinion. If you have to stir
the dry bones you must prophesy to them in
load voice, and not leave off till they have
begun to shake. Things which can only be
known by teaching must be spoken ;of, but
things which have to be doneare always better
done the less fuss made about them ; and the
more steadfast the action, the less noisy the
agent. Purpose is apt to exhale itself in pro-
testations, and strength is sure to exhaust itself j
by a flux of words. •But at the present. day I
what Mr. Carlyle calls the Silences are the last
honored of all the minor gods, and the babble
of small teginnines threatens to become in•
tolerable. We all " think outside our brains,'
and the result is not conducive to mental vigor..
It is as if we were to set a plant to grow with
its heels in the air, and then look for roots,
flowers, and fruit, all by the same process of
excitation and disclosure.

One, of bur quarrels With the Advanced Wo-'
men of our generation is the hysterical parade
they make about their wants and their inten
lions. It never seems to occur to them that
The best means of getting what they want is to
take it, when net'forhidden by the liatt-i4O
-net to talk; that all this running hither and
thither over the face ,of the earth, and feverish
unrest, and laud acclaim is but the dilution of
purpose through much-speakiiig, and= mot ;the
right way at all; and that to hold theirlotegnes
and do would advance them mins many-leaguev
as babble puts-theta hack. A` small knot of
women, " terriblylif earnest," could wove inul-
titudes by the silent force of example. One
woman alone, quietly taking,her life in her own
bands, and working. oetj- the ,great problem ,of,
iself-help and independence practically, not
merely stating it theoretically, is worth a score
of shrieking sisters, frantically calling on men
and gods to see them make au effort to stand
upright withont support,,with interludes of re-
preach to men for the want of help in their at,
ternrit. • The silent' woraau who :quietly mien-
fates her chances and measures her powers with
her difficulties, so as to avoid the probability of
afiasco, and who therefore achieves a success
according to her endeavor, does more for the
real emancipation of her sex than ally amount
of pamphleteering, lecturing, or petitioning by
the shrieking sisterhood can do. Hers is deed,
not declamation; proof, not theory; and it car-
ries with it the respect always accorded to
success: • .

And really if we think of it dispassionately,
and carefully dissect the great mosaic of,
hindranceS which women say makes up the
Pavement of their lives, there is very little
which they may not do if they like—and can.
They have already succeeded to a great extent
in opening to themselves the practice of medi-
cine, for one thing, and .this is an immense
opening, if they know how to use it. A few
pioneers, inthelped for the most part,
steadily. and "without shrieking, stormed the
barricades of the hospitals and dissecting-

rooms, heroically bearing the shower of hard-
mouthed missiles with which they were pelted,
and successfully forcing their way notwith-
standing. But the most successfulof them Are
those i+ho held on with least excitement, and
Itho strove more than they declaimed ; while
others, by constitution belonging to the ohriels-
ing sisterhood, have comparatively failed; and
have mainly succeeded in making themselves
ridiculous. After some pressure,but very little
cackle—for here too the work was wanted,
the desire real, and the workers in earnest—-
female colleges on a liberal and extended sys-
tem of educaion have been established, and
young women have now an opportunity of
showing what they can do in brain work. It is
no longer by the niggardliness of men and the
fault, ofau imperfect system if they prove Intel-
kctually Inferior to the stronger sex; they
have their dynamometer set up for them,
and all they have to do is to register
their relative strength, and abide
the issue. All commerce, outside the Stock
Exchange, is open to them equally with men;
and there is nothing to prevent their becoming
merchants, as they are now petty traders, or
setting up as bill brokers, commission agents,
or even bankers ; which last profession, accord-
ing to a contemporary, they have actually
adopted in New York, some ladies there hav-.
ing.established a bank, Which, so lar as they
have yet gone, they are said to conduct with
deftness and ready arithmetic. In literature
they baiie competitors in men, but no monopo-
lists. Indeed, they themselves have become
almost the monopolists of the whole section of
"light literature" andfiction; while nothing but
absolute ; physical and mental ,incapacity
prevents their taking ihe charge of a journal,
and workingit with- female editor, sub-editor,manager, reporter, compositors, awl even news-
girlb to sell thesecond edition at omnibus doors
and 'rallWay stations; Ifa set of women chose
to establish a newspaper, and work it among.
themselves, not a Flogle law could be brought,
to bear against them; and if they made it as;
philosophical as some, oras gushing as others,
they might enter into a formidable rivalry with
the old-established ; they 'would have a (Air
bearing, or rather reading; they would not be
" nursed" or bustled, and they would get just
as , much success as they deserved. To be;sure, they do not yet sit on the Bench nor
plead at the Bar; they are not in Parliament,
and they are not even voters; while, as married
women with unfriendly husbands. and no pro-;
tect ion order, they have somethingto complain
of,.andWrongs that ere in a fair way of being
righted if the shileking sisterhood does not!
frighten the world premiturely. But, despite
these restrictions, they have a very wide circle'wherein they can display their power and.
witch the world with noble deeds, if they!
eboose—and as some have chosen. t

Of the representative " working-women"'in ktigland, we find none who have shrieked)
on platforms or made an hysteridal parade;
of their work. Quietly, and with tile'vdignity]htch eelbea byself-respect, and the confcious-ness of strength, they have done what it, wasinibelthearts to db,'leaving the world to find!ent, the value of-their labors, and ,to•applaudor,deride their, independence. tars,' Somerville,asked no man's leaver to, study , science awl;make het sepn dietin'Aished, name as the resnit? nor did, shelind the need of any morespeeigietanilret/bl6oin ,what',the best books,la free, press,; and first-rate available teaching ,'offered. Miss Matlineiut dived with mare orlesslebecessiinto' the forbidding depths of the4, dlmal science," "at al tithe When', Piditleafeconomy was shirked by Men, and considered'as essentially unfeminine as top-boots and to-bacco; and she was confessedly an advanced-

Liberal when to be a high Tory was part of
the whole duty of woman. Miss Nightingale
.undertook the,,car of wounded,soldlen3 with-
Ont.. rinyimor&,' tiubllo,itytliati WO absolutely
tieceisary for - the brganiiation of her
staff, and with not so much as
one shriek. Rosa Bonheur laughed
at those who told her that animal painting was
unwomanly, and that she had better restrict
herself to flowersand beads, as became the
jeun'e tlemobfelle of conventional life ; but she
did not publish her proeramme of indepen-

-dence, nor-titke.the world into her confidence,
'pd tell IhVm jhor_d_ifficultles and defiance.
'The Lady uperintendents of our own various'
sisterhoods have organized their communities i
and performed their works of charity with very
faint blare of trumpets indeed; and we might !
enumerate many more who have quietly lived
the life of action and independence of which i
others have only raved, and who have done
while ibeir sisters shrieked. These are the'women to be respected, whether we sympathizeikith their fine of action, or not, having shown
themselves"to be `true workers;capable of sus-'
tained .eftort, and therefore worthy of the -
honor which belongs to strength and endu-
rance.

4 Tiumwszts, Gino,

Of one thing women may be very sure,
though they invariably deny it; the world is
glad to take good work from whomsoever will
supply it. The most certain patent of success
is to deserve it; and if women will prove that
they can do the world's work as _well as men,
they will share with them in the labor and the'reward ; and if they do it better, they will dis-
tance them. The appropriation of fields of
labor is not so much a question of selfishnessas of (hitherto) proved fitness; but, if in times
to come, women can show better harvesting
than men', can ' turn ?mill we're finished, more"perfected results of any kind, the world's cus-
tom will flow to them by the very force of na-
tural law, and they will have the most to do of
that which they can do the best. If they wish
to educate public opinion.to accept them as
equals with men, they can only do so by de-
monstration, not shrieks. Even men, who
are supposed to inherit the earth and to possess
all the good things of life, have to do the samething. Every young wan YetUntried Is only inThe position of every • woman ;•- alit!, granting
that be has not the deadweight of precedent
and prejudice against him, be yet has to win
his spurs before he can wear them. Butwomen want theirs given to them withoutwinning; and,•moreoverisk be taught botv
to wear them when they have got them. They
Want to bereceived- as nnitisters before they
have served their apprenticeship, and to be put
into-Office without:yrattsing an:examination or
submittingte competition. They scream out
for:11:104 -Mtge and favor superadded ; and'
they ask men to shackle their own feet--like
Lightfoot in the fairy tale, that they may then'
be handicapped to a more equalruuning. They:
do not remember:that tbeirsyery 4erpand for
help vitiates their elaim•to equality; and that if,
they werewhatthey assume to be, they would
simply take without leave asked or given, and
work out their own social salvation by the irre-
pressible force ofa concentrated will and in the'
silence of conscious strength. While the shriek-''
ing sisterhood remain to the front, the
world will stop its ears, and for every hysteri-
cal advocate "the cause" loses a rational ad-
herent and gains a disgusted- opponent. it is
our very desire to see women happy, noble,fitly
employed, and well remunerated for such
work as they can do, which makes us so indig-
nant, with the foolish- among them• who ob-scure the question they pretend to elucidate,
and put back the cause which they say they
advance. The earnest and practical workers
aniong women are a very different class from
the shriekers; but we wish the" world eould
dissociate them more clearly than it does at
present, and discriminate between them, both

4n its censure and its praise.

-THE DAILYTEVEXIX,CT fOU,

D N B,A.MHOA,D. GREAT
' tank •Linel from PhliadelPhla to the intertbr Af

• ennsylvanis, the Schuylkill, tinsatiehantimMumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Piorthwaat gridthe Canadaa, WinterArrag nement ofPassenger Trains,Dec.2o, 1869, leaving the 1 pany'a Demit, Thirteanth,11,11 d sheets, P adtdphisi,' gt;thil followinghours:MORNING ACCOFMODATION.-4t 70 A. forReading and all lute ediate Altationi,and Alleutowa.Returning, leaves eading.at 626 P. M.. arriving inphiladelnida at 9.25 •.

ploglaNig EX pRESS --At 8)6 A if for Re&dinLebanon, lisrriabir Potteville, Pine Grove,TaM nalSatibtity;William part, Rochester, NiagaraFallit;111211141o, Wil ma'am. Pittston, York. (Mende,

CharbersburtHageratolwil• lgc•
tThe7.30 A , trainoonnecteatitend MIPennsylvania itilroadtritinafdr Ilontown,ge.,a tithe8.16 A. Si. train connects with the Lebanon Vallertrafnfor Harrisburg, Ac. ; at Port Clinton with Catawlsaa R.

Harrisburg
M. trains for Willlamaport, LW* Haim. iirditai'ad at

with Northern .Central, Cumberland.Yin-ley. and Schuylkill and 'Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Olhamb rsburg,Pr ine.:11173411ENGQ11.,17,11PRE55..-Deave• Philadelphia at320 P. Si. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con
necting with 'Readingand(Jolutabia Railroad, trainsfor

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.---Letives Pope.
town at 6,45 A. M..stopping at the Intermediate stationalarrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.3l,mrrivea in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMDIODA-
T1024 0--Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M..and Reading at
7.30 A. M. stopping_at all way stations; arrives in Phila •

delphla at'lo..W A. MI , •
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45P. M. arrives

in Rending at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsyllio at 9.30 P. M:
Trains for Philadelphia- leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and Pottavrille at 9.00 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphiaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. M.. and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila-delphia at 6.45 P. M
Harrisburg AccomModatiOn leaves Beading at 7,15 A.

M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read•ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at CM P.
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 I'.M.Market train, with a Pailllenger car attached, leavedPhiladelphia at 12.30 noonfor Pottsville and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40'A. M. connecting atBeading with accommodatioirtrain for Philadelphiaandall Way Station*

Ali toe above trains run deity,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 3.15P, M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.06A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paniengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 730 AM., 12311and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philielelphia,return-

lug from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.. 12.46 and 6.16 P.MPERK lOMENRAILBOAD-Pemengerstor Schweuke-
vi la take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, taunting from Schwenkerville it 11.05.X 11.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage line* for vari ous points inPerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Sallegavilleand Schwenkhville. : ,

,COLEBROOKDALE RAIIROAD.-Plutsengers foxMt. Pleasant and Intermediate.poluts take the7.3o A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning ,from ,Mt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.25 A. M. . •
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND

THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. M., passing Healing at 1.45 and 40.05P. M_dand connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Express, Trainsfor
burgh, Chicago, WilliamatiortElmira, .Baltimore. So.'Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg on arrivalof Pennsylvania Express froM Pittsburgh. at 5.36 A: M.and 12.20 noon, taming Reading at 7.23 A. M. and 2,05P. Si., arriving at New Yorkat 12.06noon and 6.36 P. M.Sleeping Care accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittabnrgb , without change.

Mail train for New York leaved Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. M. Mall train for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12_Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leavePottsville at 620 and 11.113 A.M. and 6.60 P.sl..retarning

from TlMlluinaat 8.36 A./1..and 2.15 and 420P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains • leave Auburn at 8.66 A. Si. for Pinegrove
and, Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove; "Tremont and, Brookiiide;` retprning- froin Hairhiburyt at 3.40 P M; from Broolteidei at 4.00 P. M. aridDom Tremontat 7.15 A .M and 6.1,5 P.M.TICKETS.-Throagh tint-ciass tickets and emigrant
tickets to Hit the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations good for day only,are sold by
Morning Accommodat ion, Market Train,Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day ottlY.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Wad-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rater.. . . .

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Odic.
of B. Bradford, Treasurer,No.= Routh Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicene, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.. .

CommutationTickets.at 25 Per cent. discount.betvreenan_y point*desired, for families and firms.._)fliesif fleage Tickete,goed for 2,l=miles,hetweenall points
at en 60 out, for familiesand firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or• twelve months,for holders onlyto all points. at rednced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives

tickets at halt fare
Excursion Tickets from.Philadelphia to principal sta•tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-

duced fare, to be had onlyat the Ticket Office, at Thir-teenth and Callowhillstreets.
FREIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toall the shove points from the Company's.New Freight

Depot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,12.50 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. N., for Beading, Lebanon,HarrLshurg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points be•pond.
Id ails close at the Philadelphia Poet-office for all places

on the road and its branches at 5 A. Id.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. 31.

BAGGAGE.
Dtingan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.725 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth andCallow), ill streets.

/LEGAL NOTICES.

AUDJTOWS ISOTICE—IN THE DIS-
Wet Court for the City and County of Philade4-phia—JlllM DONAGHY et al.va. WILLIA HIII.IO,GY.

vend. ex.. December Term,1859, No. ID. The Auditorappointedby the Court to report distribution of thefund arising by the Sheriff 'a vale, under the above writ,
t f all that rertain lot or piece of ground ovith the atone
factory building thereon,aitnate on the north ails OfWashington avenue and on the east sit! of Twenty-first
etrt ,intheFirstWardof the City of Philadelphia;
vont lining In front or breadth en the said Washington
avenue one hundred teet,and extending that bre milli inlength ordepth northward two hundred feet. together..
with the apportenaneem ; will attend to the duties of Innappointment on MONDAY, April 4th. 1870, at three
o clock P. Al.. at his office, N0.217 deuthSixth street, inthe City of Philadelphia, when and where all irtrtiel hi-
teresteti are r.ouired to prevent their claims, or be de.bericd frein coming in on raid fund.

JOAN GOFORTII,
Awlit9r,mh21•lOt!

-1
N THE ORPHANS' COURT OFTHE
City and County of Pbiladelphla.—Estate FRA NK

L. HAINES and CLARA It. RAINES, minors.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and'adjust the Cant and final account of RDSIA HAINES.guardian of FRANK L. 1.1 s INES and CLARA R.IIAIRES, minor children of ELTON HAINES, dee'd..and to repute distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested forthe purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, the11th day of April, at 3 o'clock P. M.. at his office, No.323 Walnut street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

JOSEPH PARRISH,
mh3Ow f rn tit§ Auditor.

FSTATE OF THOMAS MORRISSY—,
teaBed.—L,•t tors fee t nmenLary upon the estate of ,THOMAS IitORIII6SY, deceased, havingbeen granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment. and those brio claims ,will proeent them to .1011 HAGEN, Executor. N0.2.31.3

str. et, or to his Attorney, B. BHA BE EY,No.
610 Walnut street. mh3o w6t"

MOTICE!—LETTERBTESTAIdENTARY
AA on the Estate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, decd,baying been granted to the under6igned. ail persons in•debted to said Estate are requested to nruke payment,
at d those haying claims to present thorn to WM. U.HANSON. ELIZABETH T. HANSON, Executors. 1812South Rittenhouse Square. rat2.w6r

rATTHE ORPHA.NIN COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of'RICK DENIM, deceased .—The Auditor appointe.l

by the Court to report distribution ofthr Mad in Court,
arising from sale of real estate, lute of said dec‘lent,
for payment of debts, will meet the parties interestedfor the purpose of his appo'ntment, on TUESDAY,
AprilAth, IC7O, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his office, No.
leWt liouth Sixth street, in the City of Philadelphia.

W. W. MONTGOMERY,w fr m st* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County Of Philadelphia.—Estate of PAT.;RICK DONonor,deccancd,—The Auditor appointed by

the Court to- audit. scttla and adinst the account ofB. SHARKEY and TIMOTHY HICKEY, Executors of'
the hint will and testament of PATRICK DONOHOE,'decenued, and to report distribution of the balance!in the bands of the accountant', will moot the partiesinterested for the purpose of hie appointmont, on;THURSDAY, Horeb 31s ,t 11110, at .1 o'clock P. H., atithe Mlle.. of D. SHARKEY. Esq., N0.619 Walnut stroet,;Ludwick Buildiuge. Room No, 13, in the city of Phila—-delphia. mh2lm w

GROCERIES;-LI QUORS;au.

ILAITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.'
Dealer in every • eacriptlon of Pine Groceries,

Oorner Eleventh and .Vine Streete.:
DENTIStiti:

INop YEAIiS' ACTIVE PRAG
FINF., No. 219 Vino street, below!Third. inserts the handsoneat Teeth hi the city,:et vireo; to rust all. Tetit b Plugged, Toetb Repaired,Exchanged, at'Rehiolelletitdbait. Gas and Ether. No,pain ill extracting. Office boob, 8 to 6. '.lnh2fi.arn,tn6to§

MEDICINAL./ , •g
IIaIIII,AiiEIRRIA-StritbEfiffS''BANDIjAtIINSTITUT*.II Niiith &trait. aboyorket. )3. EVERETT! TITUOS positlkely curesRuptures. Cheap Truielea, lardlo,Bolte, Stoaltinas,SiippeBrti la, Shoulder, Ilrocea, Utotcheil, isin_apeOtiorida.lpile-andage!. Ladles attended tabyVnie. E. Jyl

rypE WONDERS AC.COMPLIBLIED,Atrouhagency a the 'lROnuttie Cod-Lieer,fictoinkt, Bronchitis. Chronic pinilth;even Oonvitunptfonatennet 'wears oelb.f 'Au 'JonaC. Betts & co.'s " Pura kfedfclual '
each bottlo of which Isnecontrranied br tuedfOrtfUtutrotleHtees of the blithest order—the 'public have t Whit brandof the preparation' known to the sentlea. world.JOB N v. BAK le,B & 00., N0.718 Market street, Phila.del el/10A Penn.

VP-b orBale by all &tattiest/. fel tr§

FOR NEW YORK.—TITE CAMDENAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way Places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fare,At 6.90 A . M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom., •226Al A. M.. via Camdenand , jeretPYCity Ex. Mail, SOOAt 2.15) P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 000At 6 P. M.for Amboy and Intermediatestations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.. and 2 P. M., for Freehold.At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR. & D. B. R. IL.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 1216, 2.3.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 12 M.„2.3.3014.30,6, 7 and 11.30 P.M.,r pordentown,FlorenCe,linritngton,Beverly and Do

Timer),
'At 626and 10 A.M.,12 M., 350,4.30,6,7and 11.30 P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and FishHouse, d A.hl . and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
SET The 11.30 P. 81. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
.From Kensington Depat:

At 7.30 A.. M. 2.3(1, 3.3 U and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At 7.30 A. 11.,2.34 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tally-

towr..
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 230, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn•wells, Torresdale,Holmeaburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,Bridesbnrg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-burgand intermediate Stations.
From West PhiladelphiaDepot via ConnectingRailwayAt 7,0.30 and 11 A.M. 1.9.1, 4, 6.46, and 12 P. M. NewYork Express Line,vili Jersey ......

At 11.30 P.M. Emigrant Line. 2 OPAt 7,9.30 and 11A. 31 .1.20,4,6.4.6,and 12 p.N.for Trenton.At 7, 2.30 and 11 A. M., 4,5.46 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
/it IX P.M.(Night/for Morrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,Eddington,Cornwells Torreadale, olmesburg, Ta-cony, Wissoming,B'H

inridesburg and Frankford.Theo.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lbnea-run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.
For Linea leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on*third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundays, tho MarketStreet Oarswill run to -connect wittrthePM A. AC,6.45 'and 12 P.M. lines
BELYIDEItE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. ll.'for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithasa, Owego_, Rochester, Binghampton

'Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose. Wilkesharre,
-Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water flap, Schooley's Henn-lain. &c.

At 7.50 A. M.and 3.30 P.lt.tor Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Lino con-nects direct with the train leaving Easton for bleachChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &v.
At Id A. II from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from R eneington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate /Rations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND iIIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30,5 dt6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-day and Satnnlay nighiaat 11.50P. M for Merchant*
ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, fleawortand Mount Holly.

At 7 A. Id., 2.15 arid 0.30 P. M. for Lamberton and
At

Mod-ford.7.and 10 ice 1, 3-30 &h P. At., for Smithville,
Ewsnsville.Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrighta-,
town. Cdokstown, New Egypt, ffornerstown, CramRidge, Itulaystown,Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowedeach Passenger.Passengera are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirla.entriv iren jOit tl)pfr liablebi gr aga%;cial txliti tenilli eayr onlTr eItZir etteat by Special contract.
Tickets sold and flaggallP "checked direct through, toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven

Providence, Newport, 'AlbanyTroy, Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Byracuse Rochester, Bunalo,, Niagara Falls and
Suspenaion

An additional Ticket Office is located at' No.82/3 Cheat-
nut street, whoretickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may ht' procured. Persons;
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag •gage checked from reablences or hotel to deatination,by
ljlaioll Transfer Baggage Express.

Linea from New York forPhiladelphia will leavefrom
foot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
Cityand thunden. At 8.50 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5,6 and ifP.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

FromPler No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion Bail 2 P. M. Exorcisevia Amboy and Camden.

DfN). /84510. AVM. H. GATZlitElt .Agent. '

CalifDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.—CHANGE OF ROLIRS—WINTER
RAIIGEDIENT. On and after hIONDA V, Nov. I, ling,
trains will leave Vine erect ferry ait followe,vistMatt'and Frellakt.;..4.-t... ,;-i B,OOA. Id
Atlantic Accommodation 3.40 P, RI,
Junction.Accoturnotlatlon to Atco and inter-' • Mediate stations 5,30 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIO.
Mail and ...;. ......... .....

Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. M.
fiJunction ccommodaton for Ake. 6.18 A. M.

' Raddlinfield Accommodation trains leave
NineStreet Ferry, a.. 00,15 A. pt. and 1,90 N'4l.

- P. M. and 9.10 Pi pl.
;XTRA TRAIN 'FIR? ATLANTIC' OITY.ifurußnAY 8 ONLY). •, •

On and after. February' 6th, ,en extra •traiti will ran
EVERY SATURDAY,tu adl anceof the 'nail Train:Leaving Pliilnidrlplna at. . . 1—.8.00A. Pd.
Leave Atlantic at, 3.60 P. M.

Allowing persons nearly PIV hours on tho bench.'DAVID H. Zdt.T.lWY,Agente

-
_

PH II;A.DE LPHLic GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA

BLE.—On and after Monday, NoY.22d, 1969, and until
further notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.115, 10, 11,12A. M. 1,

9.15,5%, 4.05, 4.35, 6,6%, 6,6%, 7.8,9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown-6,6.55,734,8, 8.20, 9, 10, 15..50, 12 Ahi 1.2,3,3.30, 4X,5,53‘,6,635, 7, ,8 9, 10, 11, P. M.
The 0.20 down-train, and the 3% and SW,up trains, will

not stop on the GermanwnUSUNDAYSON
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M., 2, 4.06 mintitet47andUri P. M. •

Leave Germantown-8.15A. 1,3,6and P. H.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A.M.; 2,'3%,04,7,920

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A

51.; lA, 33005.40, 6.4O,_B.SUNDAY4O40and 10. P. M.
ON S.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 9 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7AO minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

8.26 minutes P. hie
FOR CONSUL HOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9,11.06, A. M.; 13443,4, 434.1634, 6.15, 8.06,1006 and 1114P. M.
Leave Norristown-6.40,6.25,7,7X, 8.60,71 A. M.; 134,13, 6%4.16,8 and We P. M. '
IR' The 731A.M. Trains from Norristown will not stop,

at Mogen's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
Mr The 4 P. M.Train from Philadelphia will stop only ,

at SchoolLane,Manay_unk and Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. td.,• 2% P
4 and 7.15 P.M.Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,5 and 9 M.

FOR bleylAYU K.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7 ,9Mt,11.06 A. M.; 136, 3,4,

636,6.16,8.06, 10.05 and 1M .
,

Leave Manayunk-6.10.6.55,7%,8.10,9.20,11%A. M.;3%,5,6X, 6.30 and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.;2%,4 and 7.151'. M.
Leave Manayunk-734 A 21 • IN, 6 and 936 P. M.

PLY M0117.11 R. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 736 A. hi., 4% P. M.
Leave l'iymouth. 614 A. M.,4% P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Niuth and Green streets.

PRILADELPIITA AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAYNov:ls, 1869, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andErießailroad will run as follows
fromPentisplyania Ituilroad Depot, West Philadelphia:;WESTWARD.
MailTrain le,aies Philadelphia

........ ...
. 9.35 P. M.

Williamsport ' 7.40 A. M.
" ," arrives at Erie 8.70 P. M,

Erie Expresso leaves Philadelphia._ 11.40 A.
" " " Williamsport 9.00 P. M.
" " arrive* et Acta 10.00 A. M.

Mall leaven Philadelphia. 7.50 A. lit
" " P` 0.110 P. M.
I' 41' arrives'at Look Raven 7.20P.
McLLTEAATWARD. •r s aigt ...... ...... 8,40 M,

lk.hr,P
4.. M.

" ' " arrivesst hilidMphle. 6.20 A. M.
BrioEf.prnsit Ipareir ,4••• OOP. M.

' " ' • ....... 533 A: M

• rive, ;1:111,15de19101 1.... ..•••••••,,..4 2g1. m.rhvvopt ,ea'rp lan Haven 8. .M.
"

• 1111RtuirporL.:,..., J.. 9.45 A. M.
' tit +ll.ollildolphta • 11.50 P. M.Itlo,lo:lg4arspilMakesWtluanpepprtt . ..w.A12.25 A.M." ; Elarrisbur 6.20 A.

t! , I arrives at Piffled 9.2 a A. IL.
Expressoast connects at Corry. Mail east at Oorrlr and

Iryinoton. Express west at Irvineton with trains on
911 All.whimvitivAr Railroad.manila) L. Timm, 41eAerni Boterbtando

-.B:LPTIT:A;',W:MN,FP
,-,•,IIIMELERSPOUIefiII,WITH pErizroltiV. lWYdi Emrilt,QADpH eito AT 5111)1/bE Rti TIC to the 'Lehigh!Wyoming alley, Northern Pentilillantai&althorn

,
and interior , Now York, Roeheatert, 11,tfiloi Niagara:Falls,The Grnst'Lakeri and the Danichion Caljada.,:WINTER ARRANGEMENTARES EFFECT, Noveinber ,1869,•14DAILY TRAINS leave Passau ger Depot, cornerBarks and American street(SundaYa. 01[009'41h' of.
follows:7.80 A; M. Actommodation for Fort Waal:dormAt 8 A. IC—Morning .Express for , Bethle erti andPrincipal Stations on mainline ofBorth PennsylvatdaRailroad, Allentown Bothlehom with Lehigh FallerRailroad for Manch Chunk. MaistuoyWilkenbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly;Ong atWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara lFulls, 'Buffale, Rochester, Cleveland,Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great West.At 8.45 A'. M.Accomtnodation for Doileetoirn, IltoP-' ping at all intermediate Statimut. Passengers for \Vit.,'low,Grovo,ll.4bero'and Hartsville, by this .train, takeSkate at Old York Road.9.46 Chunk,Express) Haven,Wilk AllontoWnt;Mauch,White .Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,:Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstown,_and;Ei snerRailroad toNew VOriliValftetrifttivnlie3ylitrifirAt 10.46 A. M.--Accommodation for Fort Washington.'stopping at IntermediateStations.1,15,6.20 and .9p.t4.Accommoilatton to Ablatio.At 1.46 I'. M.—Lehigh Valley Einreets for Bethlehem,'Eairton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Harleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Regions,.
At 2A6 P M —Accommodation for Doylestown, stop.;ping at ell Intermediate stations.
At.4.16 P. 111.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At &go P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at:Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Manch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingat all intermediate stations.At 11.30 P: M.—Accommodation for Fort 'Washington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.2.16 P. M., 4.40P. M. and 8.25 P.Bl. Trains make direct'connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Stisqno-- henna trains from Easton, Scranton,Wilkesbarre,handy City and Hazleton..
From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7,3561;'.From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M. •
From Fort Washington at 9.25 and p.soA.ll. and 8.19P.M.

ON SUNDAYS. •Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.341 A, M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.BethlehSixthhiladelphiaSecondFifth anStreets and nd ThirdStreetsLines of City Passenger cars run directly to and fromthe Depot. Union Line run within ashortdistance oftheDepot.

to must be procured at Mae Ticket °Mee, In ordertsecure the lowest rater offare:
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked _princfpal points, at Zdann's North Penn. Bag gageExpressoffice, No. 106 South Fifth street

)EN.NBYLVAN.I.A. CENTRAL RAIL-ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th.INN. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railro!cave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market etreeta,whichis reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving PronCanttirtnrlßt6hfribt beforeits departure..Those of the ()hest /tut and WalnutStreets Railway run within one square of the Depot,Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on 'application at theTicket Office, Northwestcornerof.iiinth and Chestnutstreets. and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders left at No.oolChestnut street, No. 116 Market street. will receive at-tention TRAINS LEANNDEPOT, VIZ.:Mail at 8.00 A.ll.Paoli Accom. at 10.30 A.M., /.10, and 6.60 P. M.YostLine.. .... ..... ... .... at 11.50 A.M.ErieExpress.-at 11.60A. M.Harrisburg Accom — .at2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M.Parksburg at 530 P. M.CincinnatiExprese....«. . ........ 8.00 P. M.Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express .............at 9.45 P.91.

at 12.11 pc,Pacific Express........
—*

.... at 12.00nightErie Mail leaves daily, except iltin -clayrunning onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On S unday nightpassengere will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily texceptSato/day. All other trains 'daily,
except Bandar.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. M..at 116 Market ntreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :Cincinnati Ex preas..-...... at 3.10 A. M.Philadelphia Express.. ....... A. M.Erie. 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accomm odation at 8.20 A*.... and3.40 itc 6.25 P. 2dParkaburg Train.. at 9.10 A. M.Feat Line..—...— at9.40 A. MLancaster ._...........at 12.66 P. M.Erie Expreas.....------- at 1245 P.M.Southern Express at 7.00 P. lif.Lock Haven and Elmira Express.--. .... .at 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express......- • ...... 426 P.M.Harrisburg Accommodation.- .... 9.60 P. M.For further information,aPilr toJOHN F. VANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent,9o/ Chestnut

street. •
FRANCIS FUNK , Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not sesameany rick for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their reeponsibility to One Hundred Vollare in

value All Baggage exceeding that amountin value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDNVARD H. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE ,RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.50 A. M.(Sundays excepted/.for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. 05h-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCristi••ld and latermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.r Sundays excepted a, forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for Now Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.( Entelarli exoeited)r
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tburlow,Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington; Newport,iitanton,Ne-wark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Forman's,Edgewood,_Blagnolik, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.NIGHT EXPRESS' t 11.80 P. 31. (daily., for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,Lin-wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthEc.sta Perryville, Havre do Grace,Perryman's and Mag.nolia.

Pasik•niters for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 IL Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINB.7.840m:sing at all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. Id .1.30,5.00and

7.00 P. M. Thea.OO P. M. ire)) connects with DelawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.Leave WIL3IINGTON 6.30 and 8.10,A. D1..1.30, 4.15and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A: AL train. will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. ,The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodation,Tralna
Sundays excepted.Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 415
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.315 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B. It.From BALTIMORE to PHILADKLPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Way. Mall. 9.35 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. N. Express. 7.26 P M.:, Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM TIAL,TIMORE.—Leavee
BALTIMORE at 7.26 P. 2.1. Mooning at Magnolia,Per-
ryrnan's, Aberdeen, Havre•de•Grrice,Perryv ille,Charies•
town,North-East; ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toall point West, South, and South•
west may be procured at the ticket office, 8.213 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Oars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at thia office can have
baggage checked at their reed Aloe by the Uhion Trans.
for Company. H. F. KENNEY, Supt.

T::::NIAACIT,4O.-;:IS'10.1,,,
'VILA V 14LEILfzrautos.

. I • HID Ha,'PI3I'A R Arrit'nkententand after—RlON AY, Oct. 4, 1849,Trains will leave
_Leave Plillitdelphfa,fretnNeW Depot Thirty:first isatiOhestptd areete, 7.48 M.; MOO A. M 2.80 P. ht.141.1"P. M.,4.41) 41.4.10 P. 11.80 P.M.strews:West Chester', from Dpot, on Last market0.0.00A. M.,7.45 A. „ 10A8A. nr., 1,66P. lll.vs.sir Pt P '

_Truin lowing, west chaister at.8.00 A, 11, wiil stopBc..hrsmilt olep Biddle andMedia:leavinPhihidep Mast X 1.40 1 , stop at Media, 416Biddle,'Ann' andl3. C. Vdhcition. Passengers to oifrom sirnslobetween Weee Chatter and 33. Jiinetiogoing wit, will take train leaving.West (heater at 7,4
A. Rt. and car be attached td Ritpi•ese Train at B;C. Junction;land 'going West, Passengers for Stations
above 13:o..lnnotion will take train leaving Philadel-phia at SAOP. M., and will change cars at B. 0. Juno
thin.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by theChestnut and Walnut street cars, Those of the Market
street line run within 'mesquare, Thecars of, both 11n611
connect With each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.-Leave Philadelphia for liVeetCheater
at 8.30 A. M. and2.oo P.

.Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 1.54A. g. and

Passenßire amendaloto take Wearing'Apparelonly, as Bat** e, the Company will not in any casebe responsible oran amount exceeding one bundraddel
laze,unless a special contractbe made for the same,

WILLIAM C. WIIMELBB.
General superintendent.

WEST JERSEY`
"

RAILROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, March. It, 1870._Leave Philadelphia, Foot ofMarket street (Upper836 t aA. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Elam, MillvilleiVine.land, Swedesboroand alt Intermedl daetations.11.46 A. Id. Woodbury Accommod.,tion.

8.16 P.Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vinelandend waystations below Glassboro- •
3.20P. M., Passenger,. for Bridgeton, Salem, Swatiell--soro, and all intermediate stations.
5:30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Claybin accom-modation.

_EXTBA TRAIN FOR CAPE -MAY.(Batnrdays only.,Leave Philadelphia, 8.16 A. M.Leave Cape May, 1.10 P. M.Freight train leaves Camden"dally, at 12.00 o'clock,
Dooo'.

Freight received In Philadelphia at second coveredwharf below Walnut street.Freight delivered at N0.228 B:Delaware avenue.Commutationticknte, at reduced rates,between Phila-delphia and all stations.WILLIAM J.HRWELL;iltinerinterldenB.Parch 10.1810.
HILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE- OF.IIOUItS.On and after MONDAY, APrli 4,1670, trains will run
as follows:

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P.'W. doIL R. R., corner Mond street and Washington avenue;For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M.and 4.30 P. M.For OXFORD, at 7 A.M., 4.30 P.M—and 7 P. M.For CIIADTOR FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.It: at 7 A. M., 10 A.,31..2.30 P. M., 4.30 P. M., and 7
_Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
Port Deposit with train forBaltlinoreTrains leaving Philadelphia 'at 30 A. M. and 4.30P.'
IL, leaving Oxford at 6.09 43.. M. and leaving Port Do-posit at 9 29 A. M., connect. at Chadd's lord Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TBAIPS FOR PHLLADELPIIIA leave Port Deposit
at 9.25 A. M. and 42.5 P. M. on arrival of trains fromBaltimore.

OXFORD at 0.415 A. M., 10.35 A. M.and 5 30 P. M.
CH ADD'S FORDat 7.28 A. M., 12.00 11., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45 P.M. and 6.49 P. M.-
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible foran amount exco, ding one hundred dollars, unless n
special contract is madefor the same. •

RENICT WOOD, General Superintendent.
ASTFREIGHTLINE,

_

VIA -NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD to Wilkesbarre,

Mahanoy City, MountCarmel, Centraia,andall Pointson Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road Is.enabled to give Increased despatch to merchandise con-

signed to the above-named points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot

Before R. cor. Front and Noble streets,Beforeii P. M.,will reach Wilhesbarre Mount Carmel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming valleysbefore A. M. the succeoftwaiay.lILLIB CLASH.

-

-R`Vir EXPRESS LINE TOALEX_A.N.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches.eke and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brig.

tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the ilionthweeLSteamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoyMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,No.la Booth Wharves and Pier l North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agentsat Alexandria. Vs

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

PANCOAST.& MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN •

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

.Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cat and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
•

Tliving sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS
I. DIAULE (gentlemen in our employfor several years"
past) the Steck,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streete, in this city7thatbranch of our busi-
CIPFS, together with that of 'BEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS,'both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAPLE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
FEMADELPITIA, Jan.22, 1870. mh1.241
-----

IRONFENCE.-
The undereigued are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the beet make. The moat nightly and the moeeconomical fence that can be need.

bpecimen panels of Yirious styles ofthis fence may beseen at our office.

rnh9 3mg :Y,,BNALL & TRIMBLE,
147 South Front street

VIEBRIOS. & BON '
LTA SOUTHWARK TOUND,Rif •450 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURESTEAM. ENGINES —High and Low Pressrcre, Horizon

• tal, Vortical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping. .BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tabular, &o.STEAM HAMMERS--Nasznyth andDavy striae, and Ofall sizes. •

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brasil &o.ROOFS—Iron Fraraesfor covering with Slate or Iron,TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,t'orrefineries, water,oil, &a.
GAS MACIIINEBY—Such as Retorts, Bench Oadina.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows: Valves Governors, &o. •
itiGAll MACHINERY—Such aa Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Weehere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and BOWBlack Cars,&c.

Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:
[n Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'sPatentVariable Cat-offSteam Engine.

.In the United States, of Weston'a Patent Self-center-ingand Bell-balancing CentrifugalStigar.lintintagnltochine. •
ulnas it Barton's improvement on Aspinwall&Woollier,:Centrifugal.
ilartoPs Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Strahan'sDrill GrindingRefit. •
Contractors for the design,erection andfitting up ofReaflnerlesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

CUPPER ,AND YELLOW METAL8040244; Bra:deerCopycr Nails, Holta andllngoi.
Capperconstantly on bend and for rale by Hi.. .1WINBdR dr. CO.. No. OnSouth Wharvea.

fRITGGISTS WILL. FLND A LARGE;stock ofAllen's MedicinalExtracts and OilAbalondallRad. REM. Opt., Citric Acid, Coke's SparklingGelatin,;
genuine Wedgwood Mortara. itc.,inet landed from barkRodin:lug, from London. 11,0BIGRT SHOEMAKER &
004 Wholmilo Dnnolisia. N. B. corner ourth andBaca etreeta.

TARUGGIBTS' GR.AD 17,
1J ales, Mortar, Pill 'Plea, Vousba, Beg/their Mirrors,Tcrsescrii, Puff Boxes tliorn Scoops, Surgical Inetru•
meats, Truss* Hard and Soft Rubber GoodsVialOases, (Masa and Metal firrintros, &0.,a1l at "FirstHands" prices. tiiit) Ditti .1.1111Q131/118.apb•tr 13 South llitchtli street.

CSTXLEROAP--fiRlirMEAI`ll) VERY'surer'ar--.2oCrboxbalist lanaM fiord tuaik tdda,and
Irdr'saTe RODEUT ONMAIKEIro& OM* IsoportiasTiraggiata. H. . oornarYourth and Ratwatraeta.,

CUTLERY,
. ,

U ill aIC It 1":# AND '`iirot3T.4l4.llo,ltWel
rAKINP KNIVES PEARL end' t3PAR KAN?

E at , beautiful ufelt,ll(llAll7ldirM 'V;ifEWS,sod tno ONIABEaI rz SCIIS4IIII3 • 'RASES ha 01 Kr,
Toddc aulreo minority:ATel:del% Iffy, groundand

*Oohed. EA.It'INSTRIUMNNTIS of She moot airsyr
(%ntimeritlidogutorlißmtke nosier iniiiitattorTiutateyith eget ,
below Oboe...at - vela

SHIPPERS*,mytor:

r,CatharlactOlDistero •-. ~;

,On Saturday; April 2do;
Fioirt Pier 4tolit'of QUILI,ON at' 9 oleldekt
'ihrongli pais or Lading gNen to jitottrix„TON/ PriANOLA rind 'llRAZOStt(t, atici,to all points on the MissiSsinni.river be.tween Bert Orleans still St. Loots. ,

For rates,',aSski by any othey route,ripplY to
WBII.iI jA/4EB,

m1129-it • No. MO South•Third street.

FOR 'NEW' '. RK •

Via Delaware and Raiiiian
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT. CoIiPA.NL.

The Steam Propellors of the Line vill 'commenceloading on the Bth Inst., leaving Daily as usual.
TIIROT.TOII IN TWENTY-FOUR. 11008. •

Goods forwarded by all the Lines going oat, of .NewYork, North, East or West, free of cominission.
Freights received at low rates. ,

WIC .1 1. CLYDE & CO.', Agents,
JAS. HAND, Agent,

12 South Delaware Avenue.
119Wall Street, New York. mitt-tf

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE WTBAND WEST.INCREASEDFACILITIES ANDREDUCED RATESEVERTSTEAMERS LEAVE WEDNESDAY andBATURDAY,at 12Welk. Neon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.,fris-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 ,o!clock onSailingDay.
THROUGH BATES to all gointa in Northand tlontbCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmoutb, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and. Rich-mond and Danville Raiirtgut. • -
Freight HANDLED BUT ONOE,andtakenItLOWIR.RATES THAN ANY OTHERLINE.,, _Nocharge for commission, drayage, orstir expense fortransfer.
Steamships insure at lowest rates: •
Freight received DAILY. ,• •

Stateroom accommodations for plumengers.
WILLIAM P. OLVD& & (H).No.llßouth Wharves and Pier No. INorth WhiurvetW. P. PORTER., Agentatßichmond and CityPoint. Whiner•

T.P. CDPWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk
FOR BOSTON.-STEAMBHIP ,LIMBD/REOT.SAILTNG FROM CAOII FORT/MGM

• Wednesday Rid SatilrilaY• •
fROM PINE STREET WHARF,PkiILAPELPHLA.

MILAND LONG WRARF. BOS,FROM PHILADELPHIA BED* BosION;10A. Id. 3P. td: 1. .SAXON,Weduesday,Mar. 1 ARIES, Wedneadays Mar. 2NORMAN; Saturday, " 5 ROMAN, Saturday," ,, . bARIES, Wednesday " p SAXON; Wedneaday, a • 9ROMAN, Saturday, -" 121NORMAN, Saturdays"- 12sAxWeduesday " 16 ARIES. Wedneeday s " ,il6i240 R AN N'_,Saturday," I 9 ROM AN;Saturday, 4 .19ROMANWednesday, " 2.3 HAXON,Wednesday, " 23
, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday "' 29SAXON, Wednesday " Jot ARIES, Wedussday, " JOThese Steamship' sail punctually. _Freight teethedeveryday.

- . Freight forwarded to all pants InDeW England. • •
For Freight or Passage ( puverior aceominedadeaS)Molar to HERBY WINSOB A 00.,238 South Delaware *ranee.

DRILADELPILLA AND SOMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'SI73I=LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.Tho YAZOO will sail for .NEW ORLEANS, el*Havana,on Saturday, A pril 2d, at 8 A. M.The JUNIATA will sail from NSWoßtaciusra. el&HAVANA, 011 April —. •
The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH orsSatarday, .8pril 2. at 8 o'clock A. M.The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH osSaturday,April 2.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, Ti.o.;eiaTuesday, April 6, at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage. Wildesold to all fointe South and West. , .HILLS of AIDING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. *HAMYorrreightanstm,Lip.5100_513 General M:e,

130 South Third street.
FUR NEW YORE, VIA DELAWARE

AND RARITAN CANAL.
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DIPPATOM AND SWIPTVIRE LINES,Leaving daily at 12 and 8 P. M.Thesteam propellers of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March.

Through In twenty-four hours.
• Goode forwarded toany pointfree of commissions. 'Freights taken on accommodating terms.Apply to wm. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,

132 South Delaware avenue.
IVANTED—A VESSEL TO BRIN47Ii

1r V cargo of timber from Georgia—full cargoout.Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL t CO., 111 Chestnut.street.

LU MISER.

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street.
1870. -PATTERN

E
% illAtgra„, 1870.CHOICSELECTwa

ov
MIC

FORPAHIGAN TT
CORK

S
PINE

1870.9tpußvir,ANANiii
LARGE STOOK.

QFLORIDA FLOORING. 81 70.FLORIDA FLOORING. 1CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'AIM FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870."F`al,fbl'RTBBO?k•IDRSD.8.1870•
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1870 WALNUTIstIMEDB DlB7O•*WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSTUBED
TOR

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, Ae.

1870• UND&RTA' 1870HNDERTAICEPKERS ,LUIIIIIER.
REDONDAR.

WALNUT AND PINII7.

-1870 SEASONED POPLAR. 1870 •• REASONIID CHERRY.ASH.
WHITE OAK

HICKOR
K AND BOARDS.

1870 SCAN.CAgeLllti smt,B. '0NORWAYIB7.80A.NTLING.

1.870. CEDARtTPRES.IJ,IIa', 1870.OSS SLIANGLEO.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR SALE LOW.

1870. 1.870.
LATH. •

listrix nuo'nlEßairMZutiOOBTH El T.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DIM.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock,Shingles, Ike.,*lwaye on band at lowrates.
WATSON Jo GILLING.HAM.

924 Ititslatnond Street, Elsisteentb Wards

"W OW PINE LUMBER.—ORD WIZ
for cargoesof every description Sewed Lumber ext.

anted at port notice—quality subject to tnirpeotfon
Audito EDW.II . BOWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

BuBIIVESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.

AVM. G. FLANAGAN di. SON,
HOWE AND SIIIP9PLITNIIMIs

1171Y§No. 129 Walnut Street,

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,' .
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT BTREST'
Manufacturers of tine furniture one.ror al&tituit•rimed

furniture of superior ..;

aoova ON EANo A /von to,oRDO:
countere, Desk-Work, 0., for Part!te Office! and

Stores, made to order. ' • • •JOSE PH WA.I,TON.
POS. W.;I4BUNCOTT.,
JOSEPH L.WOW.

B. WIGRA
4 ST,TOIII, III-4'1',14W.0:411 glover pnla tho Bute of Polumtfants is

Of Madison strest,lio:i,talt...o.unlid...,..utft
ri0 T 13A i L .1.117CK or EMERY
V Width,rem 21inches. 14176 inehes

()ri wideltlg/31notmLveTent and Amnitur Mack, ;Panakeen eitgoaul

Twlaaop ,Nn. UM0 arch WreA/viYAom.
CASES FLORIDA.

eat Tobacco. In store and for• axle by 000II•11.4N.111,1881ALLdr, Co. 111 Chcatuutstreet.


